
NEW INDUSTRIES
OF THE PAST WEEK

.Developmental Announcements
From Various Sections

|; of South.
[Special -to The Times-Dispatch.]

Baltimore. Md., March 2..Among the
many Southern Inclusirinl and other de¬
velopmental enterprises announocd In
this week's Issue of the Manufactur¬
ers' Record are the following:
West Vlrgllna Power Co., Hlnton, \V.

Va.. was incorporated with f5.000,000
oapltal stork by New York capitalists
planning to build hydro-electric plunt
at Hundston<- Kails of New ltlvcr n ur

Hlnton.
Charles A Armstrong;, Troy, N C,

leas reported us ieeurinu options on
iwaterpou'or 111?I»toh Yadklu River,
near Albertnarlc, for French capitalists
who plan to construct hydro-electric
plant costing »2,000,000.
Ozark Water and Power Co.. Bran¬

son, Ark., encased engineer and con¬
tractor for constructing Its proposed
hydro-electrle plant on White Hiver,
dam to he lifty feet high and 050 feet
long, with powerhouse and Id,'do horse¬
power equipment.
Khox Coal Minlnjr Co.. Barbourvilic,

Xy.. ivaa Incorporated with 1.000.000
caplt.il .stock to d volop u.il proper¬
ties.

J. Numa Jordy. New Orleans, La., la
negotiating »600.000 sale of i'loi ida
long leaf pine Umber land it, French
capitalists who contemplate develop¬
ment and sole of 70,000 acres of Louis¬
iana timber land to English capitalists
who contemplate logging, ertcUon of
mills, oto.

Tennessee Jelllco Coal Co., Block,
Tonn., was Incorporated with $3'-'&.-
000 oapltal stock to acquire Block Coal
and Coks Co., and Jelllco Coal Co., of
Anthras, Tenn.. will completu washer
and tipple at Block. Increasing dally
output to 100,000 tons coal; Anthras
plant's dally capacity Is BOO tons.
Dlxit Power Co.. Little Bock, Ark.,

applied for governmental authority to
build dam on White River, near Cotter.
Ark., to form lake covering 6,000 acres
and develop power for transmission by
. lectrlclty.

Davta Automatic Filing Co.. Bristol,
Tenn., wo« Incorporated with |:'M0."0j
capita! stock to manufacture patent
tiling dovlci.
Owens Wagon and Automlblle Works,

Chat lotto, N. C. wac Incorpoottd with
J60.000 capital itock to acquire wagon
works and add department for manu¬
facturing automobile trucks.

Roltn Manufactory. Ltncolnton. N. C,
nab Incorporated with liO.000 capital
stock to tnanufacturo cotton goods.

Kobersonvllle Tar Blver Hoelcn"
Mills. Roborso'nvllle, K. C, was Incor¬
porated with $135,000 capital stock.
Wolf Harbor Coal Co., Pennlngton

Gap. Va., was Incorporated with $60.-
000 capital stock to divelop coal land.

Clevelear.d Compress Co., Houston,
Tex., will rebuild burned cotton com-
press and warehouse. Ir-.ttor to he tire-
proof and havo capacity of 60,000 bales
Of cotton.

Tallahassee Land Co., Tallahassee,
Kla.. was .incorporated with $500,000
capital stock und purchased 21,000 acres
of land for development by coloniza¬
tion.

Industrial nice Milling Co.. Houston,
Tex., will build rice mill to replace
plant recently burned at loss of $100,-
000.
Hopkins Mall Receptacle Co.. Way-

ntshoro, Va., was organized with $12.';,-
000 capital stock to manufacture mail
receptacles.
Pocahontas Coal Co.. McAlister.

Okla.. was Incorporated with $100,000
capital stock to develop coal proper¬ties*
Magnolia Cotton Oil Co., Houston.

Tex., will build fireproof refinery, with
daily capacity of 700 barrels o!:. to re¬
place plant burned several months
r.KO

Battery Park LUmb'ir Corporation.
Norfolk, Va.. was. Incorporated with
SbO.ooo capital stork to manufacture
lumber.
Haw Manufacturing Co, Haw River,

N. C. was incorporated with $50,000
capital atork to manufacture cotton
goods.
Piedmont Lumber Co.. Greensboro, N.

C. was Incorporated with $60,000 capi¬
tal atock to build mill, having dally
capacity of 100 barrels of ttour.

Oz'ark Cider and Vinegar Co.. Stloarn
e-prlngs. Ark., was lncori>oruted with
150,000 capital stock to manufacture
cldor and vinegar.
Huntington Clay Products Co.. Hunt¬

ington, W. Va.i will build plant to man¬
ufacture 100,000 paving and building
bricks and nreprooflng material.
Tygarta Valley Brlclt Co. Beilngton.

"W. Va., was incorporate 1 with S».000
capital stock to manufacture bricks.
Ben Well and Sons, Rvensvlllo, Ind.,

will build abattoir and meat packing
plant at Little Rork. Ark., capacity
each week lo be 3.000 cattle and 2,-
000 hogs.
Diamond Block Machine i"'o.. Bristol,

Va.-Tonn., was incorporated with $20.-
000 capital stock to manufacture cc,;i-
cret i block and hrlck machines.
Cumberland Concrete Construction

Co., Clarksvllle, Tenn., was organized
to build plant with daily capacity of
10,000 concrete bricks and 2,000 con¬
crete blocks.

Interstate Railway Frog and Switch
Co., Salisbury, N. C, was Incorporated
with $3C',oou capital slock to manu¬
facture frogs an3 switches.

Debaters of Appomattox Agricultural School

[special to T:-i<: Tlrues-Dlspatch ]Aj.pomattor, Va., March :!.Tinlour young ms:i above are tho de¬bater, of the Lee Literary Society ofin« Appomattox Agricultural School
\v:;o ;irc to debate Randolph-MacohAcademy of Bedford. The subject of

tho debate Is: "Resolved, That lh<
United States Government Should
Control the Railway and TelegraphicI>!nes." Tho four ;ire to contest
among themselves on the affirmative
side and the two winners will xo be¬
fore the Bedford school on Marcr 30.

I rent! left to right: Don Moses, lunior:Wllbor Smith, tenior: Walter Durham,fionior. and Joel riood, Junior, abrother of Congrer.'mnn Flood. Thi«
is the second debate those two schoolshave,had, and it Is exported that th»ywill be held annually hereafter

I1TALIAN FARMERS
IN THESQUTHLAND

(Continued from Pint Pflge.i
A number of colonies, notably inTexas and Louisiana, ctom to have

originated In the purchase of a fewiI aoree of land by noine Italian farm
laborer, who arriving practically wtth-jjout money at a Southern port of entry.Bought employment on a neighboringplantation. A number of the. straw¬berry growers of Tanglpahoa Parish,Louisiana, were originally berry pick-!.era who came out from New Orleans.'I Italian truckers In Texas were urbanI day laborers, who bought u few acresI near the city, and let their families!I raise vegetables. f.rfX (or home useland later for the retail trade. .SomolI few colonies have been promoted elth-I er by Italian philanthropists o: by]I land companies.
Not many Italians who were skilledworkmen In the trade* or Industrie?,i her>j or abroad, have moved lo farms,.and comparatively few viho. upon land-Ing, found permanent unskilled work InI Industries later engaged in agricul¬tural pursuits. But, notably in Texas;| tbo building of railroads has broughtIn a number of .South Italians, chieflytilctllonr, some few of .vl-.or.i have be¬

come either tenants or Independent pro-prletore of small market gardens ortruck farir.i. It may be asserted con¬fidentially that there bas been nomarked shift of Italians from Indus¬trial pursuits or from city employmentsto farms in the Southern States. InMissouri and Arkansas, indeed, n-.ii.yItalian farmers supplement their In-
comev by labor In the coal mine:- <lur-Ing the winter: otherwise the colonies
art- purely agricultural. |I There I«. moreover, a somewhat »le-finite movement from the cane dis-jtrlelD. where certain planters employ!large numbers' of Italians as farmlaborers. 10 the cotton Heids and tiuckfaints farther North.

»iritrcsniloii and Why.
The tendency of the Italian to 'or.-i

gregate by race groups Is very marked.Where once a colony is started, tbo
subsequent immigrants gather about
the first nucleus, purchasing the heigh,boring unimproved lr^nd or the old,'liirms of original ownors. This group-iilng Is not a tharacteriitlc peculiar]to the Italinn.«. Bohemians. Pole's,I Swiss and other non-Anglo-Saxon faces
ure likely to settle In rather close]
groups. The effect of this segregation]on the price of land Is very noticeableIn some district!?, especially where the'Italians have developed a specialized
form of agriculture, l^and within thejlimits of Italian occupation Is fre¬
quently SO per cent, higher than landof the «am» fertility situated a short
distance outside of the boundary lines,
segregation, too. has a tendency to per¬
petuate racial customs, tradition.-- and;characteristics. There are few Anierl-
car. whites with whom italians can as¬sociate, and in no case docs there seem]to he any inclination io mingle with
the negroes more, than is necessary.

Tlicrr; is a decided contrast between.
the attitude of certain North Italian
land most Sicilian colonies In the South'l with respect to segregation. Where op-[portunltv is afforded the North Italian
'.¦.e.-i.-a ~7> desire to mingle with the
Africans, to learn the Kngllsh lcn-lIg-uagc, to give his children an educa-jIt Ion, to become a Citlaen and to oxer-!
eise the perogfttlvcs of citizenship. In]¦fewer instances Is this true of thej
South Italians or the Sicilians.

The Italian res n former.
The ltarians are small farmers. Few

are engaged in any form of agricul¬
tural enterprise requiring an outlay oCjcapital. There aro no sugar planters,
rice growers or large farmers of any!
kind among them. They prefer to
lake small holdings Ol land which
they can work together with tbo help'
of their families. The Italians are
'careful In their cultivation of land,
very attentive to details and are not]wasteful. They make their farms sup-
ply their tables so far as possible. Very
few innovations can be credited to th in
As a rule, they arc imitator.' of tho
native-born farmers, isy living cheap¬
ly they soon accumulate some money,
land except in the cotton districts. In-

vest their savins* in lend. In North
Carolina the North ltriii.su» are engag¬
ed in dlvcrslfiocd, self-jufllclng forma
of farming. In Louisiana and Alabama
the South Italians are truck farmers
and small fruit growers. In the Mis¬
sissippi delta both the North ami South
Italians are cotton tenants. In Ar-
kansas, Soutb Italians have planted
orchards and have become successful
applc and peach growers.
I'lnrr of Itallnn In Southern A ^ rim 11 m r.

That tho Italian has made a good
pioneer farmer In a number of places
In the South there Is no doubt, espec¬
ially where he has engaged In truck
larming and small fruit growing on
the sunüy vlrpln coast lands.

The.se landä wer« purchased at low
prie s, and smell acreages have yielderi
a living from their occupations. It is
probable that the Italtun has made a

permanent place» for himself as a vege-
able growers along the coast. Here he
is a property owner and s>. settled ele¬
ment In the agricultural economy of
the community.
The Italian has also he^n successful

ns a cotton grower. This is especially
tt'jr where he ha* had the opportunity
to acquire land. The Italiun also has
been a good farm lnborer, but. where-
e^er possible soon accumulates money,
'purchasers land, and Icitves the laboring
class.

Tbc Italiun as u Cltlrcn.
There Is a wide difference of opinion

regarding the desirability of the Ital¬
ian us a permanent element of the
Southern population. The Italian dis¬
orders in New Orleans have done much
to create prejudice against Italians as
a body. The North Italian Is generally
considered mote desirable than bis
brother from Southern Italy. The
striking qualities which Italians have
exhibited, as .1 whole-, are Industry,
thrift and peaceableness. When the

I Italians have become citizens, they
have taken great interest in local Is¬
sues and have voted rather solidly. In
some instances they have elected Ital¬
ian officers o.- have held the balance
of power. In generali it may be said
that the Italians In the South have not
constituted a political or social prob¬
lem because of their small numbers.
With a larger influ;: the situation
would bo entirely different. Any con¬
siderable immigration of new Immi¬
grants of this race should be oppos'.-d.

HOGS IN TITK SOITH.

-erne 1'aets. About 1'ork Culture In the Sjouth.
Vlrgiulu riobig Better.

Washington. 1) 0.. March 2..The growing
importance of trie Southeastern section of
t!:» United .States as ft [.ork-producins region
Is shown by an analysis of the live stock
statistic! of th-i United States, made by the
Southern Hallway Company. The estimates
of tho Agricultural Department show a total
of i:'.,t:<vv> hog* on farms and rang*! In the
Untied states on January 1, IMS; a decrease
Dl 210,000 at compared with January 1, 1ML
On January I, 1M2, the number of hoj-r In
the nine S-out hossteiu States, traversed hy
th« lines of the Southern Ufjllway, with the
Increases in eafh State, vrtrt as follows;
Vlrslnis, St'J.OeO. an Increase of 36.000; North
t arol'.na. 1,403,0)0, ar. infraa-s* o: S4,0t>);
South Carolina. Tt>T.t»'r). ah increase of A^OOD;
Georsia, S.OM.COe, an increase of S3M99'.
Florida', 9S4.0W, an Increase of ST.OM; AU-
bama. l..V3.>><\ »n increase of 114,000; Mis¬
sissippi, 1,577.009. an increase of 1-'>,C'W; Ken¬
tucky, I.7M.ÖC0, an increase of !e:.tr», and
'ft nr.esrer. 1,574,090, an increase of 75,009. The
total nutr.jier of hoes In the nine States on
January I. this r^ar, «vae 12.(42,04)!, an In¬
crease over January 1. last year, of SS7.0C-).

LirR- a" these flcures are they do not
measure the full progress of the fouth«'a.t
a» a hoc-raising section, for, with the more
extended raising of pure-bred hoses, there Is
a corresponding advance in the average
quality and neigh; of Southeastern ho;ts.

BRANCHING OCT.

Willlanisbunr Knlttlntr Mills Company on
Ite. 1>C|.Ilig Improvements Being Mutle.
Wllllamsburg, Vu.. March ;..The. willlams-

burg Knlttinn Mill Company is pri)Kre:Hn(r
with its enlargements. These betterments
include the following: Erection of bl'iach-
ing and dyeing plant, addition tu plckms-
rt.ein. addition to garnet plant, erection ofrib-kulttlna p'.r.nt of si) to 400 dozen daily
capacity, doubling capacity of Old mill. In¬
stallation of six MO-splndlo mules, three sets
of cards, savernl seaming and finishing
rr.jchir..-«. steam engine, etc From 1.000 to
1.200 dozen fleece-lined and tint poods, rit.j
and sweater coats will be the dal!«- enj.n.-.Ity. The company Is preparing to build
thirty.jive cottages for operntlves.

«ritOPÜüLSO Y, 31. C. A. UVlhUlXti. PlijTlSnaBUItG, VA., TO COST *70.0<M>,

APPLE-GROWING
IN OLD VIRGINIA
(Continued from First rage.)

from the treeB in Virginia orchards.
Now. coming right down to real

growing business, an expert who has
had good success tells me. that to get
the best results the apple, grower must
take advantage of the most approved
methods. To do that he must learn
from other folks.folks who have
learned and paid the cost of learning,

j To got the best results you must com-
mehce right, that !>- to say. begin with
the planting of trees, and so on, up to
the end when the trees become ''self-
supporting." The Industrial Section
does r.ot know of Its own knowledge
about thi'se things, but it is learning,I and to that end it is reading up. 1
have been reading a thirty-page illus-
'.rated booklet, prepared by a Western
appb- grower, illustrating methods of
planting, pruning, cultivating apple,
peach, plum and p?ar trees, also grape
vines, raspberries, currants, etc. This
book Is a collection of the experience
and knowledge of many men of scien¬
tific training, who have spent many
year? in growing fruit. Th: book will
bo sent free to readers of The Tirms-I Dispatch by addressing H. M Magie.
Se re:.'try Hoard of Trade. Way'nesboro.
Va. 1 have gotten a good deal of in-
formation out of it. I think others
Interested can do likewise.

! F. W. s!

\ (KCl.VIA NEVER TIRK.
._

(.'outran-tor* of the Old flute Pick Up Some
Right Dig .lobs.I Four Virginia contructing firms were. s«c-I CCfafui bidder? for part o£ the work o!

doublc-trnehlr.c; US miles on the t/OlilsvlIU
and NashVllie Rs-tlroad in the Stairs of
Tennessee and Alabama. The awards to! Virginia cohtrartors were a? follows:
lEitek Construction Company, Itoanoke.

V"o to build twenty-three m'.'.ei of road. b<
ginning it IJrcntwood. Tenn a=d rxtenUti.jloiithward.

S. Walton. Falls Mills, Va.. to build e.\
nlits of road, extending north from Brcnt-
wood. Tonr..
Langhomc <i- Waugh, I.ynehburg. Va.,

contract for ihr'» mile? of steam shovel
work near Holniei Oap. Ala.
A. A «.". Wri?ht, Ashland. Vs., to build

eight miles of road near 15. Irore. Ala.

SOUTH COMES ix.

Points Made In IntcrfM of Southern Devel¬
opment m the Day* Co Uy.Tim new rivers and harbors appropriationkil] earrlei aggregate appropriations of 1?."..-

£ll :o!ni: to a dlsp.i tch from Wash¬
ington, and ot that upgregettf, $c.4j».f»'«» are.
for the Ohio River, »5,350.0(0 for the. Missis-
tlppl River ISfrXOM for the Missouri River.
zr.A 1350,000 for (he Tennessee R|v-er, In a'.l
of which the South Is directly or IndirectlyInterested: I5W.O00 for the purchase of theAlberoarlvc and Chesapeake canal, part ofthe Inland waterways project, and fc:o.«v)for ni«<.a>n<: Ray. Florida. While the ap¬propriation.' a.». whole are much lowerthan those of recent preceding year". t>rov|«.ion is made for ihc prosecution of work
now under way.

West Virginia Development.
Charleston, W. Va», March t.Tbc WestVirginia Power ''nmpnny has been incorpo¬rated with a capita] stoek of 15,600,000 for

the purpose of developing water-powerproperties, and i« said to he planning t,.
conatruot a hydro-electric, plant at the.i.indntone fall.- n: New River. wt»t of ll!n-toii. it* Incornorators nv- Messrs. Paul T.Htady. k. II, Pitney-and Lester C. Riir-dette, of New York; Suniner Ford, of1«rook!yr.. N- V. .ind Fred Auld, of Charlcs-ton.

VIEWS AND
NEAR VIEWS

(Continued from First Page.)
eil" r.ii«ei"s~'roun<J about Richmond.

Hark to the Tartu.
"W: T. \V." writes the Industrial

Section i letter that Is so mixed up
with business and politics It Is hard
to tell 'tothcr from which. He com¬
plains about the do-nothingness of the
Legislature, he criticizes various pub¬
lic officials, from Ihe 'Jovernor down,
and then comes down to business In
the following language: "What Vir¬
ginia needs Is more work and less poli¬
ties i do not think well of your doc¬
trine e>f more people to the acre, that
In to sny. of your Ides of Inducing
more immigrants in fill up the unoc¬
cupied lands Wo have » plenty of
people here in Virginia. What we.
want is to got them to stay on tho
land and work it. You city folks have
been too active In trying to seduce our
boys from the farms. Send the boysback to the farm. We lire just gettingIn shape to make farm life attractive.
1 can t;ilk to you over my long distance
phone in five minutes if necessary; arid
while I am writing my daughter istalking to her best fellow. twenty
miles down a good road, talking by
wire, mind you. Wo have a church
and a Sunday school right here Inreaching distance, and a tine high
school not more than two miles away.
Send some of your surplus city boys to
the country to make a I'ving. We can
pay. '.hem pretty good wages', and
come mighty near furnishing t hem with
all the conveniences they llnd In the
city, i suggest that the movement beIcountrywards instead .<{ citywards.'
That is a good suggestion, and in

tho end It may pay better.
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